Whereas, Allen Stroud is a native of Texas City, Texas; and

Whereas, Allen Stroud received a bachelor’s degree in music education from Baylor University in 1975 and a Master of Music from Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in 1977; and

Whereas, Allen Stroud joined the First Baptist Church Wylie staff in 1980 and through the years has served as a worship pastor, education and youth pastor, worship leader for children, youth and adults and senior adult ministry leader; and

Whereas, Allen Stroud and his wife Sandy have two children: a daughter, Kristen Miller, who lives with her husband Scott and their two children, Addison and Ethan, in Sachse, and a son, Barrett Stroud, who lives with his wife Tiffany and their two children, Mason and Jackson, also in Sachse; and

Whereas, Allen Stroud has contributed to the strength of the Wylie community by acting as a spiritual leader to hundreds of citizens of all ages; and

Whereas, Allen Stroud’s favorite passage is James 4:7 “Submit yourselves, then, to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you”.

Now therefore, I, Eric Hogue, Mayor of the City of Wylie, Texas, am honored to proclaim the 28th day of August 2016, as

“Allen Stroud Day”

in the City of Wylie, Texas, and call upon the people of Wylie to join the congregation of First Baptist Church Wylie in honoring this leader and outstanding member of the community.

Eric Hogue, Mayor
City of Wylie
State of Texas